Point in Time (PIT) Committee Minutes
Tuesday, January 18, 2022 12:00 pm-1:00 pm
Zoom

Attendance: Sara Allee-Jatta, Sarah Lim, Ben Li, Andrea Gaines, Tyler Schueffner, Liz Schnee, Carla Williams, Kirsten Conrad, Brad Hinkfuss, Matt Julian

1. Select note taker: Sara AJ, Kabba
2. Agenda items
   a. Updates- Sara L will pick up gas cards from Sankofa.
   b. Team assignment: see google doc from Sarah. PIT Training tomorrow and Packets with known locations will be arranged with Sarah for next Monday/Tuesday.
   c. Walk-on items: Survey-some updates; demo site for survey: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdzYbj98R7J5VZExJzh1-xkichD_szQngcSQNPr4JTrvQ/viewform; expected time to do PIT: most teams will start at 9pm. Downtown teams have started later in the past based on discretion. Post count starts 7 am following day.
   d. Sarah will schedule debriefing after PIT occurs.

Next meeting: February 1, 2022 noon-1pm